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Gonzaga, Montana Clash in Butte
Keen RivalsNewman Club 
Will Discuss 
Reformation
Newman club round table will 
discuss the  background period of 
th e  Reform ation in  the  B itter Root 
room a t 4 o’clock Sunday, M ary 
B eth  Clapp, Missoula, discussion 
leader, said yesterday.
O thers who w ill participate in 
th e  discussion are Jean  Krebsbach, 
B ill Balias, Rose M arie Bourdeau, 
R ay Gajan, all of Missoula; M ary 
Schmitz, Brockton; R i c h m o n d  
Pease, B utte; J im  Felt, Billings; 
P a t McHale, Shelby, and *John 
Jackson, Plentywood.
The group w ill concentrate its 
discussion th is q u arte r on contro­
versial periods in  church history, 
F a th er Burns, chaplain, said. The 
period of the  Inquisition was out­
lined last week. O ther topics in ­
clude Catholic Science, Mixed 
M arriages, The Church in  Am er­
ica, and The Church on the  Con­
tinen t Today. Faculty  mem bers, 
Catholic students and interested 
non-Catholics a re  invited to  a t­
tend, Miss Clapp said.
Music Heads 
Attend Meet
Four m em bers of the  m usic 
school faculty, Dean John  Crow­
der, John  Lester, Stanley Teel and 
Clarence Bell, left yesterday for 
B utte  to attend the  annual m eeting 
of the M ontana Music Educators 
association in conjunction w ith  a 
d istric t conference of Music Edu­
cators association.
Independents Plan 
Variety Program 
For Monday Night
Independent m en and women 
will get acquainted a t a special 
M averick m eeting a t 8 o’clock 
Mbnday n ight in  the Copper room, 
Glenn Nelson, Missoula, president, 
said yesterday. A variety  program  
of games, dances and group sing­
ing has been arranged by the so­
cial committee and Miss Jane  Pot­
te r and the Rev. H arvey Baty, club 
sponsors. ,
The schedule ol fall q u arte r ac­
tivities of the  club, including a 
w einer roast, a ro ller skating party , 
a song fest, another m ixer and the 
fall q u arte r form al, w ill be an ­
nounced a t the  m eeting and the 
sports program  will be discussed, 
Nelson said.
Merrill Asked 
To Form Club
Frosh Battle 
Vandal Babes 
At Kellogg
Freshm an Coach Jim m y Brown 
and 22 Cubs will board the tra in  
tom orrow  for Kellogg, Idaho, half­
w ay m ark  betw een Missoula and 
Moscow, to tangle w ith  the  Idaho 
V andal Babes for the  firs t tim e in 
a decade. The game replaces the  
annual clash betw een th e  Cubs and 
the  Gonzaga freshm an gridders.
The M ontanans are  fast and 
scrappy w ith  p lenty of w eight in 
the forw ard wall, and should give 
the V andal squad an  interesting 
evening. In  a scrimmage w ith  the 
varsity  th is week, the  Cubs held 
the  Grizzlies to a lone touchdown 
in the first half.
Coach Brown wlil select 22 of 
I the  29 m en listed below for the 
trip  to Kellogg.
| Pau l Burke, Billings; Ed Novis, 
j Anaqonda; 'J im  Vaughn, Anacon- 
j da; Bob Johnson, Spokane; Bill 
M ather, Lewistown; Jim  Collins, 
I Billings; John  Mohland, Missoula; 
j Ray Vevick, Livingston; Herm an 
M artin, Columbus; W ilbur Hein 
| Billings; E rnie Rossmiller, G reat 
Falls; W illiam B arbour, Philadel-
Students Will Go 
To Los Angeles 
For Convention
Louise Jarussi, Red Lodge; G ar­
vin Shallenberger, Missoula, and 
Glen Nelson, Missoula, w ere se­
lected to represent the  university  
a t the  W estern Association of 
Speech convention a t Pepperdine 
college, Los Angeles, Novem ber 18 
and 19, R alph Y. McGinnis, in ­
structor in speech, said yesterday.
The convention is an annual af­
fair, attended by speech rep re ­
sentatives of colleges from  all 
Rocky M ountain and Pacific Coast 
states.
Nelson and Shallenberger are 
entered in varsity  debate, Miss 
Jarussi in  wom en’s oratory and 
wom en’s extem poraneous speaking. 
Shallenberger is also entered in 
m en’s extem poraneous debate and 
Nelson in M en’s discussion p ro ­
gression.
nual conference in  W ashington, D. 
C., in  addition to a National In te r ­
collegiate A ir m eet in  some loca­
tion selected by  delegates to  the 
conference. The NIFC also spon- 
, , , , , ,sors regional a ir m eets and pub-
L ester is scheduled to  sing a t a  Ushes a  m onth ly  news bulletin . ' 
banquet Friday m ght; Crowder The n i FC  is supported and a id- 
w ill accompany him. L ester w i l l j ^  by  th e  N ational Aeronautic as- 
also lead group singing a t a F r i­
day  luncheon.
Lloyd Oakland, m usic school fac­
u lty  m em ber during  the preceding 
sum m er session and professor of
Dr. A. S. M errill, CAA coordina­
to r betw een the  local a irport and 
th e  ground school, has received an 
invitation from  Law rence Zyg- 
m unt, NIFC president, to form  a j p h i a ' P a ;  G erald B ell,' Riverside 
local chapter of the  National I n - j Wis ; J im  M acintosh, Missoula; 
tercollegiate Flying club. Ray Jam eson, Plains; A rnold Scott.
The NIFC was organized in  1935 p iajns 
to prom ote college flying and  to Don Fox> P ark  C ity . Lou Bain 
supervise intercollegiate aviation K alispell; j ohn M cQuirk, Kalispell 
contests. Each spring since its o r- | j ack Sweeney, B utte; Jack  Davis 
p n iz a tio n  ttm club has had_an an - j B illings; Ken Smallwood, Colum­
bus; Bob Gulbrandson, Missoula
Ben Tyvand, B utte; Joe Potter, 
Idaho; F red  Miles, Butte; Charles 
Chone, Anaconda, and Bob R ich­
ards, Valley City, N. D.
Students Must 
Check Names
m usic a t Cornell college, Iowa, is 
th e  special lec turer and clinic lead ­
e r  for th e  MMEA.
sociation, w hich is the  oldest non­
profit, non-com m ercial organiza­
tion for the  prom otion of flying in  
ihe U nited States, according to  I S tudents whose nam es begin 
Zygmunt. j w ith  letters A through M should
Any collegiate group organized | m ake certain  their names and ad-
Kayser Take-off 
Is Convo Feature
A hilariously satiric  take-off on 
K ay K ayser’s quiz program  was 
th e  m ain  a ttraction  a t convocation 
th is m orning. Phillip  Galusha, Hel­
ena, au thor of th e  script, took the  
p a rt' of K ayser and introduced 
other m em bers of the  cast.
Vocalists Jack  Hogan, Anaconda, 
and  M ary Daly, Billings, th e  Sigma 
Nu pep band and two quartets 
from  the school of m usic and the 
K appa A lpha T heta house gavf 
m usical background to  the  a ir­
w ave take-off.
W. L. M urphy, Missoula a tto r­
ney, addressed the  students on the  
purpose of R eferendum  42 and 
In itiative 44.
under proper operating standards 
and active in  flying or in  advanc­
ing aviation a t college is eligible 
for affiliation w ith  NIFC. A  m ini­
m um  of $10 for 10 m em bers and a 
$1 fee for each additional m em ­
ber m ust be paid to  th e  N ational 
Aeronautic association by  all affi­
liated clubs.
NOTICE
T here w ill be a m eeting of Con­
vocations committee in  the  Eloise 
Knowles room a t 4 o’clock Mon­
day.
NOTICE
Pharm acy club executive com­
m ittee w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in  
th  Pharm acy-C hem istry buildings
Sixteen Leave 
This Quarter
Sixteen students have w ith ­
d raw n from  the  university  this 
quarter, H enrietta  W ilhelm, assist­
an t registrar, announced yesterday. 
S tudents who w ithdrew  are  listed 
below-
Francis B e  z d e k  , Lewistown; 
Benjam in Benjel, Cogswell, N. D.; 
Verda Giles, Missoula; M arian 
Hollensteiner, Missoula; M arjorie 
Jacobson, Deer Lodge; F red  Je n -  
kin, Missoula; B ennett Meeker, 
M ilwaukee, Wis.; B etty  O’Connor, 
D eer Lodge; C harlotte Pathm an, 
Carson, N. D.; V irginia Tracy, Fort 
Missoula; Edw ard Williams, C lar- 
kia, Idaho; C harles W illiams, 
Shelby; A lbert Vacura, Plains; 
Jack  W heeler, Billings, and Fannie 
Belle Davies, Helena. •
dresses are correctly listed on the 
copy w hich w ill be posted in  Main 
hall Tuesday. This copy will be 
posted on bulletin  boards on the 
first floor and, in its corrected 
form, w ill en ter the  1940 student 
directory.
The student directory th is year 
w ill contain approxim ately 110 
pages, listing all students w ith  the 
home town address, m ajor depart­
m ent or school, class, local address 
and telephone num ber.
Check your own nam e to avoid 
mistakes!
NOTICE
All tickets f6r the  Gonzaga game 
in  B utte, tomorrow, m ust be ob­
tained in  the STUDENT UNION 
OFFICE not la te r th an  4:30 o’clock. 
The price of the  tickets is 50 cents 
w ith  your ASMSU ticket. There 
w ill be  no sale of student tickets 
e ither on the  tra in  or in  Butte. 
Each studen t w ill need his football 
ticket and  his ASMSU ticket for 
1 adm ittance to th e  game.
SAE Defeats 
Independents; 
PDT Over SN
Sigma Alpha Epsilon w orked the 
sleeper p lay for a single touch­
down yesterday to take the M aver­
icks, 6 to 0, and Phi Delta Theta 
unleashed its usual power to blank 
a fighting Sigma Nu team , 13 to  0.
The passing-receiving combina­
tion of Shields and Fairbanks n e t­
ted first downs consistently in  the 
first q u arte r for SAE, b u t an a lert 
M averick defense stalled off scor­
ing un til the  m iddle of the second 
period, w hen Fairbanks raced into 
the end zone on the  sleeper to 
score.
Greene Passes Well 
Rae Greene th rew  good passes 
through the  game for the  M aver­
icks and Cecil Sm ith capitalized 
on his height in  receiving them , 
b u t the M averick m arch to the 
goal was alw ays halted.
The last ha lf of the  gam e was 
a back-and-forth  contest. The 
M avericks w ere on the 10-yard 
line in  the  last two m inutes of 
p lay b u t couldn’t  reach pay d irt.
PDT, SN P lay  •
Phi Delta T heta and Sigm Nu 
played speedy, sm art football 
throughout the  second contest, bu t 
the catching prowess of Croswell 
and N ordgren was the  deciding 
factor in  an otherw ise even game. 
A pass to Croswell in  the  first quar­
te r  was good for six points; Po tter 
kicked the  ex tra  point. A  pass to 
N ordgren > in  the th ird  q u arte r 
boosted th e  score to 13. Po tter a t­
tem pted to pass for the ex tra  point 
a fte r the second touchdown, bu t 
his a ttem pt failed.
OGG ATTENDS CTI
Randolph Ogg, ’36, is working 
as a radio technician in  Pittsburg, 
Pa., and is attending Carnegie 
Technical institu te  w here he 
studying electrical engineering.
Class Officers 
WiU Be Elected
Freshm en w ill elect perm anent 
class officers a t 4 o’clock Tuesday 
in  the  Student Union auditorium . 
Tem porary officers elected earlier 
in  the  q u arte r are  Jack  Davis, Bil­
lings, president; Jo h n  Sweeney, 
Butte, vice-president; Helen W al- 
terskirchen, Missoula, secretary, 
and Eileen M urphy, Anaconda, 
treasurer.
Will Tangle 
Tomorrow
Grizzlies in Top Shape 
For Tilt With Bulldogs 
In Copper City
W ith line-blocking b e tte r and 
downfield blocking greatly  im ­
proved a fte r a week of diligent 
practice, Coach Doug Fessenden is 
satisfied th a t M ontana w ill be 
stronger tom orrow  w hen they  h it 
the  Gonzaga powerhouse a t B utte  
than  a t anytim e yet th is season. 
The Grizzly running a ttack  is be ­
ginning to harmonize, prom ising 
th a t the M ontanans w ill be able to 
m atch the  deceptive running game 
of Gonzaga.
W hile Fessenden has b e e n  
grooming his defense to stop Tony 
Canadeo, Gonzaga’s “G ray Ghost,” 
he w ill depend on an offense as his 
strongest defense. The answ er to 
the backfield puzzle apparently  
was unraveled w hen Jack  Sw arth - 
out was sw itched from  end to  his 
old halfback post in  the Grizzly- 
Bobcat game. His tim ely blocking 
oiled the  Grizzly running a ttack  
and seemed to add the  .vital spark  
th a t was needed.
Grizzlies W ill Pass 
The Grizzlies’ chief th rea t wpll 
be in  their passing attack. John  
Reagan, Don Bryan, Jack  Sw arth - 
out and Eso N aranche all have 
tossed the  lea ther accurately for 
substantial gains ,and  eight sticky- 
fingered lads have dem onstrated 
their ability as receivers by  hold­
ing 38 of 79 passes.
K arl Fiske and Bobby Sparks 
w ill probably do a m ajor p a r t of 
the line plunging. Against the 
yearlings in  a  scrimmage game 
Tuesday the varsity  pushed over 
six  touchdowns. The Grizzlies 
started  slow in  this practice ses­
sion bu t though the  Cubs offered 
stem  opposition un til the final 
period w hen a lack of reserve 
power spelled th e ir letdown, the  
varsity  m ade 13 first downs and 
rushed 251 yards.
W alters W ill See Action 
Ted “Tubby” W alters, speedy 
sophomore guard who has been 
laid up w ith  a  broken foot since 
Septem ber, w ill be ready  to  go 
Saturday. The dim inutive linem an 
w ill probably get a crack a t th e  
Bulldogs bu t certainly won’t  be in  
shape to p lay the en tire  game.
Tom Duffy and H ow ard Farm er 
received m inor in juries in  practice 
this week b u t w ill be ready for the  
Gonzaga tilt. Farm er is im proving 
a t his end post, assigned him  w hen 
Sw arthout was moved back into 
the  backfield.
Fessenden favors the tw o-team  
system  he in itiated  against the 
Bobcats and >will probably use it 
tomorrow. I n . the M ontana S tate 
game he started  his lightest un it 
b u t w ill probably sta rt his heavier 
m en against the beefy Bulldog 
team. Jones, Fiske, Sparks and 
Sw arthout have been working to ­
gether in  one backfield and Rea­
gan, Bryan, Emigh and Naranche 
in  another. Billy L eaphart works 
well w ith  e ither outfit.
LaM arche May Play 
There is a  slim  possibility th a t 
P a t LaM arche w ill be q u a rte r-
(Continued on Pas* Two)
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Sigma K appa Fireside-------House
Sigm a P hi E psilon Bow ery B all
l ■ ..........— House
.Pfel Sigma K appa Pledge Dance
____  Gold Room
Alpha Delta PI Fireside House
were dinner guests at the w p m  
Alpha Epsilon bouse Tuesday.
New hall exchanged dinner Corbin hall after the dinner.
| •'Cecilia.** and the students danced
COMMUNICATIONS
The Kaimin receives many communications during a school 
year. It has been the Kaimin policy to publish signed com­
munications from students and from faculty members.
This is a school paper: we invite you to express your opin­
ions in communications. We welcome and will gladly publish 
communications from students and faculty members. But such 
communications must be signed.
Greek Organizations 
Pledge Five
One wom an and four men w ere I 
pledged by G reek organizations 
this week. Sigma K appa pledged 
Elizabeth Sloate. Missoula; Ph i 1 
Delta T heta pledged Hammond 
Greene, Billings; Phi Sigma K ap ­
pa, Doyle Cole, Poison, and Bill | 
Reed, Boston. T heta Chi pledged j 
Lloyd H unt, G reat Falls.
Ph i Sigma K appa en tertained  
pledges a t a sm oker Tuesday night.
SPE’s E ntertain  Hoff 
Sigma Phi Epsilon en tertained 
J im  Hoff, Buffalo, N. Y., a t d inner 
Tuesday.
Phoebe W alker, '21, who re ­
ceived her m aster's degree a t the 
U niversity of Chicago in  1939, is 
d irector of the bacteriological and 
serological departm ent of the 
M ethodist hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Frances Simons, e x -’41, has ac- I 
cepted a position as clerk and 
stenographer in  the  sta te  d ep art- I 
merit, W ashington, D. C.
M erlin H alterm an, '36, who is 
employed by the fish and game 
commission, has been transferred  
to  Roundup,
E. M. Keeley, '22, has resigned j 
his position as secretary of th e  I 
Livingston C ham ber of Commerce 
I to become legal counsel and in - 
' spector for the  M ontana T rade j 
j commission, Helena.
Joan K ennard, G reat Falls, Delta 
G am m a president; D. A. Mack and 
V irginia B rashear, Billings, had  
luncheon a t the  home of Peggy 
Grieve, Missoula, Tuesday.
The K appa Deltas gave a Found­
ers’ day banquet W ednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. S trandberg , Helena, 
visited th e ir daughters, Lois and 
Shirley, a t the  Kappa K appa Gam ­
ma house W ednesday.
Ted Carroll, Ennis; Earl D ahl-
4  FOOTBALL
Montana State University 
and Gonzaga University
Special T rain
To Butte
SATURDAY, O C T. 2 6
$ 0 4 0ROUND-TRIPFARE
Leave Missoula.... .....  8 a. m.
Arrive Butte....... .... . ..11 a. m.
Return:
Leave Butte..........  9 p. m.
Arrive Missoula.... 11:50 p. m.
//Se r b 's Extra 0&iE/v//ve Rb &
...from the cigarette that gives you extra smoking pleasure
SLOW ER-BURNING CAM ELS GIVE YOU
EXTRA M IL D N E S S  
EXTRA CO O LNESS
AL PEA R C E...
brings you a hilarious 30 minutes 
of merriment and music featuring 
Carl Hoff and his orchestra — and 
that famous low-pressure salesman. 
Elmer Blurt (“1 hope—I hope"). Every 
Friday night—OSS.
EXTRA FLAVOR
la  recant laboratory to sts , CAMELS burned 25%  s lo w e r  than the aver­
age of the 15 other o f the largest-selling brands tested  — slower than 
arty of them. That means, on the average, a smoking p lu s equal to
5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!
UNCLE EZRA...
v Thirty minutes chock-full of 
/  chuckles with that lovable, 
laughable cracker-barrel phi­
losopher of Rosedale. You'll 
laugh with him—you'll love 
him. Every Saturday night— 
NBC
"BLONDIE”. . .
America's favorite young married*, straight from 
the hinnies and films, give you a grand half-hour 
of bowls and thrills. Featuring screen stars Penny 
Singictoo and Arthur Lake as "Bloodie" and 
Dagwood Bumstcad. Every Monday night—CBS.
ILKA C H A SE...
Join sophisticated lllta Chase for "Luncheon at the Waldorf.** 
You'll meet the personalities of the day. You'll hear the 
latest gossip on fads and fashion*. You'll get the maidr oo 
who's who and what’s doing. Saturday—NBC
BOB CROSBY...
A hot half-hour of "solid sending" 
featuring Bob Crosby, with "the best 
Dixieland Band in the land" and the 
famous Crosby "Bobcats.” Every Thurs­
day night—NBC
CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE 
OF CO STLIER TOBACCOS
Friday, October 25, 1940 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
P a g e  T h r e e
Hey there, 
McGee!—
If you want to Wine, 
Dine, Play or Dance 
this (or any other)
JEPPESON GIVES TALK
Dr. C. Rulon Jeppeson, instruc­
to r of physics, spoke W ednesday to 
the  Am erican Chemical society on 
“The Advanced B and Spectra of 
Hydrogen Molecules.”
Suzan’s Cottage
311 W est P a rk  S treet 
Across from  Fox Theatre
Butte, Montana
CHICKEN IN THE RUFF 
—OUR SPECIALTY
We C ater to Club and 
P riva te  Parties
PHONE 6852
MODERN!
Take Your Date to the
Coffee Parlor
Located in  the 
PALACE HOTEL BLDG.
— For —
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Served from  noon un til 10 
—any hour. .
FINE FOOD
for Fall Appetites!
W hat is m ore pleasing: than th e deli­
cate arom a o f roast turkey and crisp, 
brown fried chicken these - brisk fa ll  
days? W ith w inter in the air, appetites 
increase and nothing: can sa tisfy  them  
more than a  home-cooked meal like  
mother’s. W hy it  m akes your mouth  
water to  thing: about i t !
TURKEY
D IN N ER -
FRIED
CHICKEN-.
65c
50c
ROXY
COFFEE SHOP
K atherine W arwick
Say*
Grizzlies!
Have you ever seen our 
Sport Gallery of Univer­
sity stars?
Drop in, look ’em over, and 
enjoy our beer and famous 
Missoula Club ham burgers. I t ’s 
the m eeting place of Grizzly 
sport fans.
The
Missoula Club
week-end—then here are the 
“right” places to go — spots 
“in the news.” Believe me, pal, 
you can’t go wrong!
Watch this page every Friday for ideas 
for your week-end enjoyment.
Meet Me at the ...
NORTHERN BAR
We extend a warm welcome to all—our Cock­
tail lounge is a rendezvous for University social 
gatherings. It’s really a distinction to say, “Meet 
me at the Northern!”
Even the ,TAI{EOUR
Eskimos Agree [a d v i c e . . .
That
You’ll like
PILSENER
BREW
No Matter Where You Go!
MISSOULA BREWING CO.
“If you are getting bored 
by keeping company with 
books, join the crowd at the
MONTMARTRE
CAFE
— and —
JUNGLE CLUB
where the company is never dull and the atmosphere 
is never boring. Your favorite food, 
beverages and musiq.”
DANCE
Casa Loma
Friday and Saturday 
Nights
— Featuring  —
GLEN and MARGO
ON YOUR RETURN 
FROM BUTTE
Stop in  at
D’O R A Z I’S
Home of M ontana’s
B
IGGEST
EST
EER
Woody and Alder
The
HAMBURGER
KINGS
T o  t h e  L a d i e s  ' 
o f  M i s s o u l a . . . .  
Y O U R  F O R T U N E
FRE
At the
D e r b y
C o c k t a i l  L o u n g e
2:00 — 7:00 P.M. 
MADAM (X) One of Best
2 - 5 C
TRY OUR 
“21” SPECIAL
OLD HEIDELBERG
WHERE FUN IS FUN 
WITH A DISTINCTIVE 
COLORFUL TOUCH
/ * ♦
2 2 3
W. FRONT
Stream lined
E ntertainm ent
for
Young Men 
and Women
I
N
N
i ^ l
W W
BOWL FOR HEALTH
Have You Entered the 
National
RED CROWN
B O W L IN G
CARNIVAL
IT’S FUN, EXCITING, 
COMPETITIVE!
H ere’s how to enter: Bowl three or m ore games in  open play. 
We then en ter your total score in  your classification (beginner, 
■rookie, junior, regular, expert, sta r). You are then officially in  
the big national contest and eligible for the prize awards.
IDLE HOUR ALLEYS
119 EAST BROADWAY
Pag* Four THE MONTANA KAIMIN F r i d a y .  O c t o b e r  2 5 ,  1 * 4 0
Do you know what week this is
I Tills is t h e  w e ek , every self-respecting college 
man should look over his shirt drawer and his 
tie«rack . . .  see what he needs . . .  and then 
hustle to his Arrow dealer. For it’s National 
Arrow Week!
This is the week all the new patterns arrive . . . 
this is the week stocks of Arrow Shirts, Shorts, 
Ties, and Handkerchiefs are at their peak. Get 
your semester’s supply of Arrows now.
ARROW  SHIRTS Hie M E R C A N TILE ..« « Missoula'S ocoasT. tasaarr o*o sarr n o n
A R R O W
CANDY STRIPE SHIRTS
Here’s die keenest idea in many a moon...a shirt in 
the fashionably new Candy Stripe patterns with a 
specially designed tie and handkerchief to enhance 
its smartness. It comes in a fine quality broadcloth 
and there are many rich colors from which to choose. 
IPs Sanforized-Shnmk with a shrinkage limit of 1%, 
has Arrow’s unique Mi toga fit and the best of 
all collars attached, the Arrow collar. Only ^
a n d  to  g o  w ith  th e m  • .  •
THE TK IDEM.. . .  Sotr hear troll tho tho thin  rmd tie  f *  w  a .  
f* tw . Anew  plretmed r t f  especially for meek other . . $ f
CMBT JTE1PE SHORTS mrtrh the th irl rmd gfoo m etthlnt mm. 
fort fooce there't mo term  im the tori ee crotch to tortmroyom M i
CANDY (TMK MMBSESLhM/t home rotrtod pmMtrmt rood rtro foot 
the thing mocotoery for achieving 0 perfect emtemMe • .  SS*
Out today' in The Saturday Evening Post,.,
Greasing Any Car $1.00 1 
Car Washing 75c
Standard Oil Products
C E N T R A L  
SERVICE STATION
Geers* and Nell Ruff corn 
402 K. Broadway :: Phone 2458
Tires, Tubes, Batteries 
Accessories 
We Pick Up and Deliver 
Will Appreciate Your Business
y o u  
c o l la r - b l in d ?
D O YOU snow «rha< eallar 
Style leaks tost m  yew? 
Well, ere toe* Arrow shirts 
la  eay  aa tah er ot t a l l e r  
Myles. Cease «• sad well 
tot» yoa cheoee which style 
1* esest haeeaUaS se yea. 
New Arrow y tw r w l  shirts.
% X  o p
T h e
SPORT SHOP Ij
W ASHINGTON MOTOR COACH CO.
118 West Broadway—Phone 3513 
— or —
INTERMOUNTAIN TRANSPORTATION CO.
238 West Main—Phone 3484
In the Rapid March of Time HAS 
YOUR HOUSE STOOD STILL?
If so, rejuvenate now with New Furniture from
suc
Keen Rivals 
Will Tangle
tfmm N f« Oa*t
backing toe the Zaga. LaMarche 
has been out with first the flu and 
then a knee injury. If he co m -1 
plates a bock field Including Cana-1 
dso, Cadi Hare and George Derr, 1 
Gonsaga w ill have one of the fast-1 
act back fields in tha West on the I 
field Saturday. If La Marche isn’t I 
able to go. Gene Fitzpatrick, Butte, | 
will get the signal-caller job.
In the last two games Hun ton I 
has been substituting second string- J 
era quite liberally and believes his 
reserve power Is showing signs of 
dependability. John Scherger and 
Pat Higgins, sophomore halfbacks, 
have been particularly impressive. 
In the line A1 DeSchene# and Lar­
ry Connors, both of Butte, were 
outstanding in  relief tackle roles.
Nick Daviscourt and Bob Jones 
handle the wing positions. Davis­
court is a greet defensive end who 
blocks hard. Jones Is a good 
pass snatcher. Bill Tessendorf and 
Bill Dinndorf will start at tackles. 
Jake Schell and Wendell Feldahn 
will probably take the guard poets.
Director Clarence Bell and his 
Grizzly band of 100 pieces and 12 
baton twtrlers will Journey to 
Butte. There Is to be a parade 
through the streets before the 
game. New formations and novelty 
stunts w ill highlight their appear­
ance at the gameiy
M l’MC SCHOOL BEGINS 
! SERIES OF RECITALS
| Mlsarmls
Earl Dahlstrom, Missoulsu will 
I sing Handel’s  -H ear Me Ye Winds
Clary Kaufman. Great Falla, en- was released from SL Patrick’s  
tered and Grayce Eckhart, Helena, l hospital yesterday.
I Missoula, w ill sing Puccini’s  “U n ’ 
Bel Dt** from “Madame Butterfly.**
Another series of weekly student J ■  „  m ■  L,— ___  ____
recitals wiU be inaugurated s t  5 ! Bnd W!‘v* * _ * nd « «  i^ttendorff. 
o’clock today i s  Main hall audi­
torium. The program will consist 
of piano and voice selections.
Plano selections will Include the j Patronise Kalinin advertisers. 
“Aliemande.** “Courante,** “Sara-1 <, ... _
bande” and ’’Minuet" m ovem ents) f  
from Bach’s “French Suite." all 
played by Lois Dahl. Forsyth;
“Reverie," played by Grace Wrig- 
ley. Deer Lodge, and Grieg’s "But­
terfly
S. R. FOOT
— FOR —
played by Ethel Kuenning,
SERVICE 
With a Smile
Patronise Kalinin advertisers.
—  At —
Stan Smart’s 
Texaco Service
Lubrication and Washing 
SIXTH and HIGGINS
SC H O O L
SUPPLIES
We have a complete stock 
o f supplies f o r  students. 
Check your school needs 
now and save by shopping 
here!
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT 
OUR NEW TYPEWRITER 
DEPARTMENT
Office  
Supply Co.
115-119 WEST BROADWAY 
Across from Union Bus Depot
I 24TTORNEY-GENERAL
Paid for by Loren Foot.
FOOTBALL
E x c u r s i o n
Round-trip Fare
*2 .40
To the Grizzly-Bulldog Game
GO BY BUS TO BUTTE
Leave Friday Afternoon or Saturday—Return Sunday
Classified Ads
ROOMS for boys—-double or single; 
one block from library. 724 
Eddy. Phone 5438.
For Those After-Hour Spreads 
— REMEMBER
K &  W  GROCERS, Inc.
(Mtuokli'i Frill ft ml Vegetable Store) I j 
4-~!>KUVKH!t S DAILY—I 
PWr* ItM Ml S. Hlfvlni I
Don’t you
REM EM BER ME?
I’m the sam e topcoat you sent aw ay last 
week looking frayed and dirty . Missoula 
Laundry certainly did a grand job in 
freshening up my colors and m aking me 
look as good as new. Why don’t you send 
yours?
Missoula Laundry 111 E. Spruce
